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CITB construction skills training quality manager Holly Willcox, Palumbo project manager Nicole Napoli, Palumbo site apprentice Katie Blain and Business 
SA's executive director of employer solutions and programs Jenny Briggs. Picture: Dean Martin 

VALERINA CHANGARATHIL 

A NEW partnership is set to 
extend the opportunity for 
construction workers to ac
quire essential workplace 
training, and it comes with a 
strong push to bring more 
women on site. 

The Construction Industry 
Training Board and Business 
SA have teamed up to deliver 
training programs to construc
tion businesses for the first 
time, ahead of what they ex
pect will be a post COVID-19 
building boom. 

The construction industry is 
SA's fifth largest employer re
sponsible for 70,200 jobs. 

Business SA is now an en
dorsed supplier of training pro
grams, including health and 
safety representative training, 
for construction and building 
businesses. 

A key focus will be explor-
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ing opportunities where Busi
ness SA can help increase 
female participation in con
struction, said Jenny Briggs, 
Business SA's executive direc
tor, employer solutions and 
programs. 

"Business SA's new partner
ship with CITE could not have 
come at a better time with the 
construction industry poised 
to play a major role in the 
state's economic recovery 
from COVID-19," said Mrs 
Briggs. 

"There is an air of optimism 
for the construction sector fol
lowing the announcement of 
significant stimulus packages 
by governments, but business
es can't be complacent." 

"Business SA would also 
love to see more women work
ing in construction and we 
look forward to working with 
CITE to ensure women are 
equipped with the right train-

A strong focus on 
continual learning 
in the industry has 

earnt me the 
respect of my peers 

and with the 
workforce on site 

NICOLE NAPOLI 

ing tools." Business SA has 
provided WHS training to 
more than 4000 businesses, 
training more than 6500 rep
resentatives. 

Up to $3000 is available per 
eligible person, through the 
CITE, to use on select training 
programs. 

Katie Blain, 25, is an air
conditioning and refriger
ation apprentice on the 
Palumbo Group's ongoing 
$I50m Luminesque Apart-

ment/Sofitel Hotel develop
ment in the city. 

She is six months into her 
double apprenticeship through 
training organisation PEER. 

"I have loved it. So far, it has 
been a good experience and 
I've been very welcomed," Ms 
Blain said. She is one of four 
women on a site that employs 
100 workers, and secured the 
apprenticeship after "a lot of 
hard work, persistence and 
knocking on doors". 

Palumbo project manager 
Nicole Napoli, who has been in 
the construction industry for 11 
years now, has played a pivotal 
role in the CBD project. 

She has completed different 
training courses through the 
CITE and Business SA. 

"My tertiary qualification 
and a strong focus on contin
ual learning in the industry has 
earnt me the respect of my 
peers and with the workforce 

on site," Ms Napoli said. "From 
my experience, women in the 
construction industry offer a 
different dynamic and view 
point to approaching tasks 
which has led to more success
ful collaborative and project 
outcomes. 

CITE presiding member 
Maree Wauchope said the 
group will invest over $4m into 
subsidised training for the con
struction workforce to help 
bolster supplies of skilled la
bour. "We are pleased to part
ner with Business SA as one of 
our endorsed training provid
ers and look forward to their 
support with skills delivery to 
the construction workforce," 
she said. 
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Markets 
tip higher 
'in hope of 
vaccine 
GERARD COCKBURN 

THE Australian sharemarket 
ended the local session strong
er yesterday as resuming vac
cine trials rallied global 
economic confidence. 

The S&P/ASX 200 index 
finished the session up 40 
points, or 0.7 per cent to 5899.5, 
after hitting a two-day high 
earlier in the trading day fol
lowing the announcement the 
AstraZeneca-Oxford corona
virus vaccine trials had re
sumed. 

The broader All Ordinaries 
index rose 39.6 points, or 0.7 
per cent to end the trading day 
at 6078.5, while the Australian 
dollar was trading at US72.86c 
at the close of the local session. 

"The market could be lifting 
partly on a decline in positive 
COVID-19 tests in NSW and 
Victoria over the past day but 
also on news AstraZeneca is re
starting its vaccine trials," said 
CommSec analyst, Steven 
Daghlian. 

The energy sector had the 
biggest uplift of the day, with 
Queensland-based company 
New Hope Corporation experi
encing the largest daily rise. Its 
stock rising 8.8 per cent to $1.22 
a share. 

Flight Centre also made 
strong gains ending the day up 
7.8 per cent to $13.44 a share. 

Cleanaway Waste Manage
ment had the largest daily 
slump, following allegations of 
workplace misconduct by its 
chief executive Vik Banse!. The 
company's shares closed down 
7.1 per cent to $2.34 each. 

Australia's major miners 
performed well as a result of an 
inflated price for iron ore, with 
Rio Tinto shares rising 3.9 per 
cent to $103.73 per share. BHP 
rose 1.9 per cent to $37.24 per 
share. 

Major banks all end the day 
positive. Shares in Common
wealth Bank rose 0.6 per cent 
to $66.17 each, while Westpac 
was up 0.95 per cent to $16.97 at 
the close of the session. 

ANZ rose 0.9 per cent to 
$17.68 per share and NAB 
ended the day up 1.5 per cent to 
$17.4 per share. 

Telstra stock rose 1.1 per cent 
to $2.88 per share, while Qan
tas shares ended the session up 
3.1 per cent to $3.94 each. 

Wesfarmers fell 0.2 per cent 
to $44.9 per cent, while Wool
worth's stock declined 0.6 per 
cent to $36.49 per share. 
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